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The Natural Drinli of America

TAKES THE ffTCMP AT MTXGATE.

'SoulM McWlxwter, of Union Count y
Given aa Ovation la the Opening of

J - Hla Campaign For Bepreeent-tlv- e

-.-.Introduced to a Iarge Audience
' by Professor Slkea, of Wake --Forest

CoHeze, He States the Issues P.an-ai- ut

Fw-jefull- y, Taking Severe
FaD Out of the Reeorder'a Court' and the Lawyer Xo Doubt la the
world aa to Where He Stands oa
All Ouestlons of Paramount ln- -
porUMce Thoee Who Heard- - it

' -- - ' V I

ixtext Domso iX

Tuo South
Have perfected an. Epoch
Contrivance : .."
Cottoii mill men nIl!;tlnf

perfect automatic doffing ;

would be a great blessing to the cot- -

fn manufacturer aa a per-- --
ia we.
picJLe.! VtMr.r.Sf
George miUrf.Tupau.

which will, theymachine, Invented a...... i.. ha , rnttoa mlu m- -

duetxy in thla country
. It la an automauu u-- - --

and tne iny.ni. ;- - --.,

Toads, bet
HE mosf .popular beer
r in the world, There is

lessprofit to' the dealer
j who sells it? because it

I L .k- -

costs more
s f r

Sobn tawier. ; erv than

MMImo A royalbrew of maltandi

monevat thebrew--
anv other beer made;

- MVJ " " y .

1
tt

was pre-eminen- tly a man of heroic ' hops WhOSC t abSOIUte 4 80V"-mn-d

hamanit&rian Ide&k, whose efeignty has u 110 Ver been
Peonal piety, beneficence and LatAnrTAr I TnriiasefinnsViliy

One of the doff era has been n"8d
the miUs at Tucapau and la said

, l be proving successful In every ct.

For the past few years the question
; cr help in the cotton mills aas been a

1 puMUng one. and particularly the kind

efhele which this machine replace.
will enab e

la the machine
tn. .Snfr. to largely cut down their

materially to theexpense and will add
outpu. of materials.

The Big Auction Sales.
!

The Journal of Commerce.
' The results or the big auction sales

of dress goods last week were eatl- -'

factory, and equally good results are
expected from the sale this wwk. It
is generally believed that depleted

: ...wUriL6.DuiicCo "in con- -

'high moral tbachin&rt deserre
. mtt 1

red letters patent !

. rrwVeorb-therg-e offering.
without diracuity. p .

mercantile agenciesoi a ...
..a.ki. Retail stoCKS are

smaU. The iron and ateel 4rade Is In-

creasing. Meney is easy, securities
: have Utterly reached new high leveU

mi -- -

-- ' "i v I tits IvlINLi Ur ALLIn one of his sermons declares; ; "

rWithout bread and wine the tronest BOTTLED BEERS
'

bodiee decay . ..bread and wine keep up ; :, .... ;Jt V.'j-'- :

!LV':.honw7m.lier decrease, a.ton county the other day. and a man

our natural life"; and again when criti- - "

cisin a' book,' published by Dr. Cado-- ;

gan, he praises the; use of - fermented '..
"liquor as "one of the noblest cordials of
nature." .

.

'
v- - 'S ;i : X- ;':, . - ;,'

In pamphlet entitled "PrimitiTe
Physic? he adrises his followers as fol-

lows: Drink' water only when it agrees

with your stomach, if not good smal
' " " : "

; ''beer.

the .1arr,5'

'trareled into
'

Islands, crossed

malt beer and Coe ;";' '.".
CORKED

... i. i

During his' lifetime he
every corner of Uie British Bottled Only at the

the ocean to America, preached 40,000 AOTEUSEH-BUSC- II DREYVERY
V --.nt. VT 3 A

sermons and drank good SAfUie, ay. iee rme "
.. J

OR WITH CROWN CAPS.wine, from youth to, old age, dying at
orer 80, a marrel of noble fortitude,
physical endurance and mental power. HessberfjL Gunst

'.v:'-'4Si;.Co-
; .:;V:;

Richmond, Va.
References Wesley's Place In Church History P. 102.
Tyerman Biography. VoL P. 111.
PrlmlUve Physio toy J. Wealey 17JT.

Your Telephone --Of

The man that keeps pistols - to sell
la hia atore ught to be taxed $1,000.
Automobiles having got here, I reck-
on they'll stay. Our forefatbersah
way rode horseback. Give me a
good saddle horse, and X Caa- - outride
any young man in" the county to-da- y.

'A bill was passed In the last Leg-

islature i to get up a petition to ax
tha road. JWe axe getting along very
well with the roads, but .there are
aoma folks running around drinking
elder and ' spending the .time they

f could put in oa thejoade. Down in
Jackson wa nave a gooo. system
plenty ef tools to fix tha roads; you

ter stand for what thev are. I am
lnfavor Of letting the roads stand.

"Now, about the reeorder'a court:
There was a little talk two years
ago about the courts, that there ought
to be some ichange made. They go
down to Raleigh and establish a re-

corder's court Nobody but a lawyer
has got sense enough to hold. It; a
lawyer has got more sense than
twelve men! I am not In favor of it.
We have lots of men in Union county
who have more sense than the law-
yers. They claim It Is a great money
saver, and yet they won't pay the
wltnessea I , am proud to aay that
no one from my settlement has gone
there. I keep them down; I keep
peace in my country. If they want it
in Monroe, let them have it-- That's
where they have the devil, at who
need It." Asked how he stood on
the reformatory question, the 'squire
replied: "A good hickory withe is
good enough. Take a few young ras-- .
cals and put them In the guard house,
and give them some lashes, and there
would be mighty few to go to a re-
formatory. If they put it to a few on
the court bouse square, there wouldn't
be half a. much law In the court
house.

HARD ON LAWYERS.
"They claim there are so many

courts. I can tell you what the mat-
ter la The lawyers are all young fel-
lows. - They take up their papers, one
here and one there, with their plead-
ing and allegations. They wtll turn
two or three ways, barking like little
pwpples for a piece of bread. They
stand up and say what I call thetr
dialogues, like boys at school. Why,
If Zeb Vance, or Harve Wilson, or
McCaulay were here now they would
be for fralllng them out of the court
house with sticks." Some one in the
audience requested the 'squire's views
on prohibition. "Well, about prohibi-
tion; we have got I don't know what
you call it. They had to have an-
other little session of the Legislature.
They went down there and were go-
ing to have some amendments to the
railroads, and first thing they jumped
astraddle of a barrel of liquor. Then
they must have an election; they
must have It in May; they put the
State of North Carolina to an ex-
pense of $100,000. But still they want
to keep a little liquor up here at Mon-
roe; a little bit there for old Aunt
Patsy and old Aunt Suky, for 'medi-
cine.' They were going to sell It
there at real cost. But you have to
give a doctor 25 cents for what you
might as well call 'old pepper soup.'
I would wipe it out. We don't need
any such slop of laws as that' In
Union county. I am going to wind
up now." The 'squire was prevented
from winding up Just here by a ques-
tion as to how he stood on bird
dogs. "I don't know; we don't need
them, but the young boys must have
them to hunt around with and shoot
birds; but they are a nulwance to the
country. I am against too much pen-
sions; a good many when they get
the money send up and get a Jug of
liquor, and have a hallelujah time
like the old woman I am
In favor of the nigger doing his own
education and paying for it himself.
Let him take his own money and ed-
ucate his own crowd." The speaker
was about to bring hts speech to a
close once nyre when he was asked
about the lst Legislature. "Well, I
was down there and stood In there
with them. There was right smart of
growling there. It reminds me a
good deal of what Kltohin said to me.
He said. 'I don't know what the peo-
ple of North Carolina mean by send-
ing such a pack of chaps to the Leg-
islature.'

DON'T NEED A GUARDIAN.
"As I have been brought out from

Monroe and Waxhaw, if you see fit to
send me to the Legislature, I will not
do anything unless you know some-
thing about it. I will not be con-
trolled by any set of guardians from
Monroe or anywhere. I don't need
any guardian." Asked as to his po-
sition on freight rate, the 'squire
responded, "Freight rates should be
made a little higher yet, to stop so
many tramps on the railroads.

"The majority of you know me. We"

had mighty good times vhen the old
farmers went to the Legislature, and
if you see fit to nominate me, I shall
srve you to the very best I can. I
assure you there will be no recorder's
court or anything like it passed with-
out your knowing It. I thank you.
gentlemen, for your attention, and
more for your votes on next Satur-
day. There la one more little state-
ment I will make. My opponents,
there are five of them, could not get
here and they asked' me to
1H you know they were In the race."
This last statement put an end to a
rumor that had gone out to the effect
that 'Squire McWhorter had atolen a
march on his opponents and got In
an extra spaech on them. The 'squire
made a big hit at Wingate. and da.
servedly so - The simplicity of his
diction and the directness of-hl- a ap
pear were not only enjoyed by those
who had heard him speak before, but
those who heard him for the first
time were simply entranced. It should
be noted, also, that the old Jackson
war-hor- se Is the only candidate who
has the" courage to come out flat--
footed against the recorder's court.
No one can aay that he straddles on
that question, or, any other question.
for that matter. ; ... ? ,

. A ttEMARKABLE SPEECH
While driving hack to Monroe

through the lovely moonlight, Pro
fessor Slkea told the reporter that it
waa truly the most remarkable speech
he had ever heard, and tnat ne wouia
never cease to remember it. He had
had no Idea there waa a man In his
native county who waa so capable of
expressing himself In-- such forceful
English, and he now could appreciate
the reason . for the 'squire a reputa
tion at home and abroad.

The tanva. will end" on Friday
with speeches' by tbe candldatea In
the court house at Monroe, and tbe
'squire purposes fighting the reeord
er'a court right up to the building
where it Is heia Though, or course.
his paramount Issue la the anti-age- nt

preposition. wni& ne invented him
self, and whhfh He haa elucidated to

iA'rKTl'L'' JL1 to "'be
coming the 'squire's war. and his
friends hope to see him nominated 1a
the first primary.

A ; , "W. JT. PRATT.

Grannlated Kore Eye Cored.
("Tor twentr Tears 1 suffered from

ha ease of granulated sore eyes,' says
Merlin Boyd. ' at Henrietta, Ky.
Kfhnierr. a centlrman asked me le
try Cbamberlan's Waive. I bought ohe
box end usd sbout two-thlrd- a of It an
my ye have not given me any trouble
rlnce." This salve la for sale by R. U.
Jordss CO.

Jury In XWted Mates District Court
. st AthvUlA IriMtrnrletfi to Rrlnr in

"Indiana In tprewttnir Case in Wojch
v a "Granite Mansion" Waa Swapped

For jt btoi-- or Uooda. , -
'Special to The Observer.' . :

Ashevllle, Aug. 12. Mr. Henry
Twyford, the Henderson vl He -- t- lawyer
and erstwhile owner Of , "granite .

mansion" designed by , Vandirbllfa 1

architect and ten acres of land, lost
out In his suit against Mr. A. J. Miller,)
the blind --man- from Indiana,-whe- n
Judge Newman this morning instruct-
ed the Jury to return a verdict for
the defendant '.' The judgment of the
court this morn-o- g wis not unexpect-
ed. , In fact, the last eUges of the
suit plainly Indicated that the plaintiff
had lost out and those who beard the
case from start to 'finish would have
been wllllne to dve odda on the de
fendant apd then . consider he had
a. cinch. ' ' . "

The trial of the suit brought by Mr.
Twyford against Mr. MiHer a cause
arowinar out of a certain trade or
swap wherein Mr. Twyford took- - a
atock of goods In exchange for nis

.rranlte mansion"; and certain otner
considerations has been before Judge
Newman on various phaeea for the
past several days, The case was in
teresting. - The. plaintiff demanded
from the defendant 120.000, alleging
that he had been defrauded out of
approximately this amount m a trade.
The sum and substance of the' whole
thing was that Mr. Twyford had cer
tain real estate in Henderaonvllle,
while Mr. Miller had a certain stock
of goods in Indiana- - Mr. .Twyford
desired to dispose of his real estate.
Advertieement waa made and Mr,
Miller answered. There was a cor
respondence. Agents made Investi
gations and reports. Tha trade waa
finally made, the Twyford "granite
mansion." ten acres of land and $8,000
going in exchange for a stock of
goods valued at 225,000. The goods
were shipped to Mr. Twyford at
Ilenderspnvllle and stored away, while
a deed to the Henderaonvllle property
waa made to Mr. Miner. When tne
goods were opened, according to the
contention of the plaintiff, they were
not as represented. They were moth-eaten- .,

while many alleged stylish gar-
ments were, the plaintiff contended, of
ancient vintage and worthless. . In
the meantime Mr. Twyford's agent.
who Inspected I the goods ,or who is
alleged to have inspected the .roods.
had died. Mr. Twyford brought ault
on the ground that fraud had been
practiced and .demanded the recovery
or tne aum of 820.000. It waa thla
money that Judge Newman Instructed
the jury to find that the plaintiff was
not entitled to recover. Both the
plaintiff and the defendant were here
In person attending the trial. Mr.
Miller is blind. Likewise he is a man
of years. But notwithstanding this
"infirmity" of age and his lose of
sight, he Is evidently a aood trader.
He did. however, set up a counter
claim during the trial in effect con
tending that the property which he
secured from Twyford was not what
it waa represented to be; that' the
house was not habitable; that he fin-
ally had to return to Indiana and that
he sold the "granite mansion" for
16,500. He is a kindly, fatherly- -
looking old gentleman, apparently in-
terested in everything that roes on.
although to him all is darkness. In
repose he wears a "smile that Is
child-lik- e and bland." We waa
evidently well pleased with the turn
of the case this mo mine and wilt
shortly leave for his home In Indiana.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN. ,

The Fanners' InwUtutn Held at China
..rove the 11th Inst. Draw m Big
Crowd A Number of Timely Sub
Jerte Handled by the Speakers
Ideal Weatlier Prevails.

Special lo T.ie Observer.
China Grove, Aug. 12. The farm

ers' Institute held here yesterday.
drew one of the largest crowda ever
seen In the town and was the best
ever held In Rowan county. The
weather waa ideal and the large at-
tendance was sufficient proof of the
deep Interest of our farmers. Long
before the opening hour the town hall
was filled and large numbers were
turned away.

After the opening prayer by Rev.
HY. Noacker. of Zion Reformed
church. Rev. W. B. Aull, of St Mark's
Lutheran church, delivered the ad
dress of welcome, which wa. respond
ed to by Dr. F. L. Stevens, of A. A
M. College.

Prof. , F. E. Browne, of Hertford
county, was the first speaker on the
progremme, and hts lecture on com
mercial fertilizers and their uses' was
closely listened tor by all and will
evidently be of great use' to the users
of it. His advice waa to discon-
tinue the use of cheap manipulated
fertilisers and to use high-grad- e fer-
tilisers from the manufacturers or buy
the chemicals needed- - and" do one's
own mixing. .' ' .

Dr. F1L. Stevens followed Prpfes- -
sor Browne' wit I) an Interesting and
instructive lecture on insect pests,
their prevention and the cure of plant
diseases. Dr. y Steven, knows this
subject thoroughly,, and the simple
remedies he offered for : preventing
the destruction of the fruit crops
will be of Immense value to the grow-
ers, not only aa to Increase in quan-
tity, but quality also. ; .

At the noon hour music was fur
nished by the China Grove Band and
two eight-fo- ot balloons were sent up.

In the afternoon ' demonstration
work., under the auspices of the Ag
ricultural Department, including soli
Improvement and eeea selections, waa
lectured on by Mr. E-- 8. Millsaps, of
the State experimental farm in Ire-
dell county. - ; . '

Improved farm implements and
their advantages, by F. P. Meacham.
of the exnerlmentai- - farm in Iredell
county, was the last of the lectures.
and a display of two cars or machin
ery closed tha exercises for the even

While the above speakers were en
tertaining and Instructing the . farm-
ers, Mrs. F. R. Stevens and Mlaa Cobb,
of Goldsboro, were Instructing the
ladles In another room on improved
method of- - cooklfig ana-dair-

y work.
Much of the success is due Rev.

B. S-- Brown,, chairman, and :.la ax
aoclates. L' K. -- jnaner. . r, : if.
Patterson, Professor Brown and M.
A. Kt ire wait -- or tne committee on
arrangements, and a like committee
consisting of w. v. inora. cnairmam
P. L-- Ritchie, j. k. . Brown and w,
L. Sechler from the China Grove
board of trade.

Mrs. L. E- - Fisher, chairman of th
committee of ladles, had an excellent
programme arranged, which was suc
cessfully earriee out ie tne great ae
light of all tne laaies

ATterThe coueluatef-Mlexee- U

claea at the school building a snap- -
tt came of ball waa played between
China Grove and Enochville, China
Grove winning by the score of 4 to I.

RrvMl eoffee, the new eoffee suhsti
knni to nx re everywhere as Dr.

flhrw.n'a Health Coffee, will trick even a
coffee errt. Not a grain of real eoffee
ih. It. either. - Pure, ' healthful toasted
grains. malt.' ttuls. etc., have been so
cleverly blend-- d a to give a wonderfully
a dirty In coffee ta and. flavor. And

H to "made In a minute." too. No t1lou
3H to minutes boiling. Sold by Miner- -
Van Ness Company. -

May get out of order, but this' does not mean

that our entire system is disarranged. - Under
such conditions tve ask that you make a prompt

report. You can : rest assured that efficient

men are at work and will quickly restore your

"T1: 'T'm, i.,. vr than hereto- -

fore, in ether words, the general busl
neas situation In this country Is grad
ually mending. The question In the
cottin trade L whether It will mend

, sufflclently to offset a bumper crop of
cotton, should uch a crop be raised
as nine men out of ten now believe
will be the ease. Aa to the course of

' raw cotton prices in the near future
the attitude ef Wall Street bulls, the
weather and the action of Liverpool
will. It is generally believed, be the de- -'

cidlng factors.

i RAILROAD TREE PLAXTIJ-G- .

The. Greet Work of the Pennsylvania
. System la Making
For Tlrcher and Tiee 25,0OO

'. Trees Set Out.
Scientific American. I

In continuance of it. plans to pro-

vide for some of its future require-
ment, in timber and crosstles the

' pennsjlvania Railroad forestry
has completed Its spring

; forestry planting for this year. It tet
out 25.00O trees. These make up to
the present time 2.425.000 trees which
have been set out by the railroad since

...It undertook tree planting upon a
comprehensive scale. Economically to
prosecute tree planting, operations on
a large scale has necessitated the Im-

portation of much European plant ma-

terial, which owing to the degree of
perfection to which the European for- -

' esters have brought their work and
the cheapness of labor can be pur-

chased at a much lower price than n

America. This year the Pennsylvania
Railroad Imported 20,000 aeedlinga.
ef which all not large enough to be
planted in their permanent site have
been set out in transplant rows In tne
new forest nursery established this
-- i h the company at MorrUvllle.
vi. I.. a r r rm
s Tntnn in... the seed beds .

were i

iuu - .
sown this year twenty-nv- e Dusneis oi
aeorns and nuts. 170 pounds of other
hardwood seeds and seventy-fiv- e

pounds ef conifer seeds. In addition
- S00.600 seedlings were permanently
planted in land belonging to the com-

pany Trees wh4ch are not suitable
for timber production are bein grown
for ornament. The company has this
year begun the propagation of orna-

mental trees and plants for beautlfy- -

"Ing Its property and Intends to develop
m. larea amount of shrubbery and
hedges for the protection and orna

'"mentation of the station grounds and
rlahts of way This work will be con- -

tinuM until all the station grounds
and unoccupied spaces on the right of

, way are parked.

MALLARDS IX A FARMYARD.

Jlow a Pennsjlvanlan Raised and IX- -
rncMi rated a nock of Wild Ducks.

Wago Correspondence Tork Oastitte.
Among the odd things to be found

within hailing distance of Wago Man-

sion is a flock of mallard ducks the
real mallards, suca as are pictured on
posters and In game Journals at
peace and contentment among the oth-
er ducka belonging to J. Franklin
Trowbridge, of this place.

. Strangers would at a cursory glance
carcely see anything unusual In their

appearance, but there I. a vast differ-
ence between the mallards and the do-

mestic variety. There Is a difference in
' etc. In .color and in carriage

e.v.ra i ara ua Mr. Trowbridge
aeeored aome wild duck eggs and had
an old hen batch them out. me eggs
were found along the Illinois river,

- -- where It Is a common thing to raise
mallards at home and use them as de-- t
coys for other wild ducks.

As stated, Mr. Trowbridge got them I

"hatched, and now he has the third

The qiuiv .to Speak al. Moatw

Special to The Observer. " t ...

Monroe..' Aug, lt.'Squlre Henry
McWhorter 'waa given ?aa ovation at
Wingate last night .. which x has no

. .. a,it tl.tti history ' of" ""'''"mi.. h.

Union county. Bwioiini uu -

circle in his canvass for 'the nomi-

nation as Representative, the 'squire
had spoken at Olive Branch In the
afternoon, and was- - scheduled to
speak at Wihgate at S o'clocK. At
tnat hour, a crowd large vno.ig.1 to
fill the academy had rjathered on thfc

grounds; but the orator of tha en-l- n

was unable to reach his dJstl-iu-- .i

tnA xnooiat-- d time. teiause
fne was driving his favorite old gray

mule, which he did not win m

too hard. He is a merciful man, and
merclfm to his beast. The rowd

however, and whenwaited patiently,
the 'squire arrived at o clock he
was greeted with a etoim of cheers
that made the academy building rock
on its foundations.

PROF, SIKE3' INTRODUCTION.
xr v. waiter Slkes. of Wake

Forest College. Injrc ucej
, the speak- -

-- "r,,,... vou... .aid
IT " v0ur'KOod luck.

it Is not every county in North Caro
lina that haa a man as canaiua-- o

whose reDUtation haa gone beyond
his own county. I waa up in Lexing- -

came up to me ana asaea m w
him ahmit the old war-hors- e of Jack
son town-hi- p. Union county. He is

both the an-

cient
a man who represents

and the modern time. He has
taken out of . the oast all that Is
good, and adopted 'it for use in the
present A man who believes In prin-

ciple, and whom all the money of
the multi-millionai- re cannot buy. He
Is asking for your votes; asking to
represent t'ne great County of Union
In the Legislature. Here is a man
who lives at home and boards at the
same place. I have a special pleas-
ure in presenting him to you. He is
rightly proud of his connection with
Andrew Jackson, near whose birth-
place he was himself born. But such
Is the perversity of those who deny
that Jackson was born In North Caro-
lina, that It would not be surprising
If their next claim should be that
"Squire McWhorter was not born in
the Old North State! I have the
great pleasure of presenting to you
the old Democratic war-hor- se of
Jackson."

- A ROAR OF APPROVAL.
When 'Squire McWhorter roe to

peak, he was greeted with a roar of
approval that put to shame the tu-

mult excited by Demetrius, the sil-

versmith, who brought no small gain
unto the craftsmen at Ephesus by
making silver shrines for Diana. When
he was able to proceed, he did so
slong the following lines:

"Gentlemen, and fellow cltlsens of
Wingate; I have been called ' before
you here to-nig- ht, as I was called
yesterday if I would accept, to make
you a little talk. Ae I have talked
to-d- over at Olive Branch. I was a
little late getting here. This Is the
first time in my life I have ever
spoken on the soil of Wingate. I
was called before the people as a
candidate by the cltiaen. of Monroe
and of Jackson township, the glorious
0M towimhln-- ; where

.
I was born. . and

raised, ana wnere i ep-- T u '
rivht mi mv fathers old. residence ana
be burled there. I thank Ood that I
was born In Jackson, and that my

r, who landed from
Glasgow, settled In the Waxhaws
where Andrew Jackson was born.

"On the night of March 15th. 1767.
my great-gran- d mother was sent for
to come over to the house of Ueorge
McKemey. and a little boy called An-

drew Jackson - was born there that
night. The next day. when she went
over to see how Mrs. jacason ana
her children were getting along, my
grandfather wanted to go and ee the
baby: "o she took him along and he
saw the child, and they were raised
boys together, snd were taught to-

gether In the old-fie- ld schools of that
day." The speaker here detailed
many Interesting adventures of his
grandfather and Andrew Jackson,
both In war and peace, until the year
1781. and went on. "In 17sl. when
the battle was out. my great-grandfath- er

swapped the land he lived on
then for the land where X live now.
He died there. In 1111, under the
faith of the old Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church. One of "nls
great-grandson- s. In West Virginia. Is
Judgr of the Supreme Court there.
His name is Henry McWhorter, same
as mine. That's as far aa I will go
on that subject. Now. we will go to
something else. They have tne as
candidate for Representatlre In the
Legislature. I was qualified In 1888
for Juitlce of the peace and have
been holding it ever since. We will
get up to the laws. Up to 1817. we
had Calvin A.ncrart. uui aoihh, a.
c. Eubank and ,James Houston In
the Legislature, and wt had the best
Bute govrnrhentof anjrtae in the
Routh. and you can't deny It. gentle.
men. When there waa a change made,
they tore the government all to pieces.

ruled them out and got better times
by it; you 111 know that, gentlemen.
Ever since then, it hts been a little
old sore that forma a scab, and yoirl
grease it over aood. and then get
another sore. We need changes in
I'nlon county and In North Carolina.
Four year ago. what waa tne aay
in Union county? These, here agent,

organ agents, rook-stov- e agents
the merchants of Union county began
allowing them to go all over the coun-
ty pullinr the farmer for all he is
worth. These fellows have sold an
average of $21,900 worth of thetr stuff
in everr county In the State, each
year. Nlnety-sJ- a time. 125.000 that
goes up North every year and never
returns on the old ship. What do
you thin of that? I am In iavor of
taxing them out of existence.. They
art going around with Bibles, too.
One of my daughters bought one
from an aaent who lied to ber about
it. tbe other day: I would have given
hr tea dollars if she had rralied him
wlh a et'ek. Ther fool arojnda
fTfWFfrWiPrwtM the landlord to pay

j fw vnat they ell. It owsrht to be
i tarl ettt of existence. Here'g doc--

tAm snd tewyere ther peesed a law
to tsg .em. I would ' take it from
tee i snd t It on the : aaent
fhst'e rnr rKffe w. They soil fr"

-e of organs over In ' Waxhaw
the other dar. They ought to. be
routed out. I don't believe in any
ucn afmocracy ae tnat.

Aa-T-O JPirroL-TOTiNa- -

Herea the pistol question; young
tx'ft of the, county carrying plstola

(i J' -

service.

Efficient SexTics. Reasonable Rate3.

For information call No. 9080. :

telegraph CompanySouthern Bell Telephone &

Crouv-- 4 - the ; Animal. Man, ' Strlkea
. -

. ' " . Spencer. .
,.;

Special te The Observer. r:K'Su:
v Spencer, Aug.; 11. 1 C Crouch,; or
Winston-Sale- .truck Spencer to-d- ay i

with : an amateur, collection - of ani-

mals, anakea and fowla. He added to
Is xnenagerie here to-d- ay a cat-fra- b-

v

.tt which , he boughti of Mrs. Alice

CVaVRRUS FAIUIERS? INSTITUTE
k -

Ulale ropulatlott Receiving Their
Ijessons In Ute Court House and
the Women In the Opera House...

Special to The Observer.
Concord, Aug. 13. The Cabarrda

farmers' Institute Is being held In this
city to-d- ay under tha auspices of the
State Agricultural Department and
the United Statu. Department if
Agriculture. The men are holding
their sessions at the county court
house and the ladle, are holding forth
In the opera house. Mr. gtevena, of

the A. & M. College, 1. conducting the
meeting, and i assisted by Messrs.
Meacham, of the State lest 'Mm at
StatPHville, and Millsaps, Of the U. S.
A. G. Department of xreaeii, r.
Erown. of Akoska. The meeting at
the opera house I being conducted
by Mead-.- e. N. W. Cobb, of Golds-bor- o,

and F. B.' Stevens,' of Raleigh.
Mrs. Cobb lliuatratea ner worn wis
afternoon at the modern 'Wtehen at
the Southern depot, a car having
been appropriately find conve.-iektl- y

arranged for the work. . There are
laree crowd, of couairy folk in the
city and the lessons of Instruction
have been attended with great inter-
est throughout the day-- The insti-
tute has created a great deal of en
thusiasm among the farming classes
and will doubtless result ; in great
benefits. '.i-- v

'

The InsUtute held at China Grove
yesterday was the largest , attended
meeting f of auon a nature ever
held in the ; State. ,Mra. Steven,
stated thla morning to your corres
pondent that the China orove meet
ing waa the best ahe had ever attend-
ed It all her experience with thla line
of work.,, a v;: r

'9
County Commissioner to - Meet at

More head August i?ui-ii.u- i.

Special te The Obeerver. -

Dunn. Au.. It. Mr.' C E. Foy,
chairman of the board of county com-

missioners of Craven county, sent out
a letter August 1st to all cofchty com
missioner, of the State advocating a
State convention to be held at More-hea- d,

of the commissioners of North
Carolina. It took o well that the con-vsntl- oa

haa been called and the date
fixed on tha 17th, 18th and if th or
thla month, Low . rate, at hotel and
low railroad rate, have-bee- arrang-
ed. The idea la a good-one- . Aa many
county commissioners have the financ
ing Of ail tne omces oi intr cuuuiy in.
levying taxes, much good can come by
exchanging Ideas and knowing how
the best counties are manage i.'

Mr.
Foy haa acted wisely. , .

A'Ktfro Nonagenarian Dice at Fay
?;.r... : ; ':'"-- . etteville. ;. .

Special to The Obsarver. l
" ' ;

- Fayettevllle, Aug. lt-O- ne more or
the old-ti- Southern negroes dUap-m- ri

with the death, a few day.
ago. of Anderson LeOrand. a remarks
able and higniy-respect- ea eiu mo.

who waa f years old. had
been a servant in the Lilly family all
vi. iif. He wa. born In 'RlchmonJ

n.i-- tv in lilt: but notwithalanding
his great age, he retained all hla tacol- -
tle. until tne . aay oi nis arum, .uu

f.w week, aao could run and
leap like a boy. He la survived Bly by
a widow, Mary Ann i-- ur-,

Cicero Flow Admitted to Bail.
Special toTWJl5-TW- c "

Concord. Aur. It. Cicero - Flowe.
who attempted he "'a of-h- i. wife
at hia country home eeveraj miiea
below this city last 'Saturday night,
wss given a hearing before Esquire
Pitta, who placed the man under a
bond of. ISO for his appearance at
the next term of Cabarrus Superior
Court. - People of the vicinity 4 of
Flowe's home are indignant at the
liberation of the man on so small a
bond. Mrs. Flowe's mental condition
is said to be bad. - '.

Josey, of spencer, who raised the cu-rlo- ua

anlmiat, which resemble, a cat ..

about! the head but ha. tha body of
a rabbit Including; tall, ., and .. Jumps
from place. to place as does a rabbit. .

While traveling nbont over the
country Mr, Crouch aay. he lV"pe-- ' 1

cullarly afflicted man. - He was bitten
by one of hia' pet -- rattesnakea ' not
long ago and came near dying. ' The
doctor., ha aaya, want to amputate;
one of his legs but he haa not con- - :

sented. - Besides thla --dr. Crouch has -

m v.rv Isrr, famllv anrf tm of hlk

t fourth generation oi maiiara aum. i i uu r - - -- . ' --

The- wabble about the premise, as four niggera in my township, but we

sons are' one-legge- d, each, haying lost . ''

a limb. v?V!-''.S- ; -

Governor Glenn to Address Veterans at
Iaurinburg Keunion. v4

Special to The Observer. : ' .

Laurinburg. Aug. 12. Thera la go
ing to be a reunion of the Daughter
of the Confederacy and the Confeder.
ate veterans at this place August lith.
At this gathering i Got. j'Robert; B.
Glenn will be preeent and deliver, an'
address. The reunion will not be con-nn- ed

to thla county, but 'veteran, and
Daughter, . especially ' of adjoining.
counties have , been InTlted to com
otit The primary object of the gath-
ering" la to ralae money with which to
erect a monument to the Confederate
dead at thla place. Great crowd, of
people v are expected. Thla -- will be
Laurlnburg'a gala day. They throngs
will assemble at xne eaoora u.i
at 10 o'clock a- - m. .and Join in a. pre-

cession- - The children of the commu-
nity are expected to report at the de-

pot dreesed IH white with red regalia
preparatory to taking part in the pa-

rade. A line ball game will likely be
arranged for the afurnoon.'.-- :

Robeson PHmartea to Bo Held Sep--.

. . tember lOtb. . -

Special to The Observer.
V Lumberton, Aug. 11. The Demo-
cratic executive committee of Robe-
son county - met here fe
sponse to the call of Chairman Me-teo- d.

The meeting was well attend-
ed and .everything waa harmonious.
Thursday. September 10th, wa. . ap-
pointed aa .the day for holding! the
county primary, and in case it I. nec-
essary to hold a second primary . it
will be held on September 17th. Man-
agers ef the election were also ap-
pointed. At the primary every per-
son offering to vote will be requested
to take an oath that he will support
the nomlneea of such primary.

Special te The Observer - ,
Concord. Aug. II. John Mobley.

mulatto, attempted to shoot one Wil-
lie Elro last night at a house a
mile above town on the Centre Grove
road. The negro came in from work
in an angry mood and made the air
blue with cureea. and finally broke
in wrath upon the Elrod negro, who
waa surmised at the outburst The
shot wrnt wild and the black nerro
escaped. Mobley wa. sent to the
roads for a term ef six months. .

Captain TT.",Cri Promoted." f
Special to The Observer. ! - f -

Winston-Sale-
" Aug. '; . 1 1. Cape v

Willam T. Gray, XT. 8. N., who has
been visiting relative here for a few
weeks, upon his return from service i;
In Japan, haa Just been notified of his IT

promotion aa paymaster in the navy,,
with the rank of lieutenant commanV
der ::: . ., ...

- ' '

Captain Gray haa m host of relatives
and friends here, where ha was born
and spent his early manhood, and hla
Steady rise in the government's naval
service brings forth the heartiest con-
gratulations. v He la a graduate of V

: .
'napolis. - ;

sedately as tne noma aucas. in ibci ib
mallards appear to be thoroughly at
home In the -- TrowDnagx yara, ana
they seem content too. From the first!
Mr. Trowbridge haa kept their wings
clipper, and even at that aometime.
when a Sock of wild ducks come up
from the river the Trowbridge mal-
lards hear the call of tbe wild quack
and squeak and flutter and carry oa

. at g great rate, eager to Join the
throng In tbe air. Except for these oc-

casions the domesticated mallards re-

main "pert" and act as any aene, good
old Tork county d jck would do.

Partners lost Itote tn Polk County.
pedal to The --server.
Columbus, Aug-- 11. The Polk

cennty farmer" Institute was held in
the court house here to-da- y. in charge
of Dr. Tate Butler, State veterinarian.
and eirector of institute assisted by
Franklin Sherman, entomologist, 8. B.

haw, horticulturist of the State de

Newman, of t?ie Agflcul
The iay r fine anre large attend -
serf, oi Uxm-- f terludlng number
of laSics. w'e p.-es-

JVM Lii-- e 'at Mto fc rings II 1-- 2.

Fpectal te Tf e rfr,r, ,
Morven. Aug. 12". The first bale of

new crop cotton ws. sold on this
rr.srket to-d- ay hy T. J. and W. D.

to T. V.' Hardlson. The iale
r.ed 15, graded good middling

snd t'oiifht 11 2. It gose tn Hop-Y'.r.-s,

p!jfci & Co., New York.

Forsyth'a Marriage Record.. ;:

Special' to The Observer. ; .
" r

-- TIlIltaTeTgTX
flfty-ntn- e years of Forsyth county. --:

existence there liare been 1.714 mar-rlag- ea

recorded here. From 111! to - .

the present time there have been g.llf
marriages. ; This year 101 ceremunle.
have been performed in Forsyth.

"The records were first kept in 18S1.
when there were tt marrlsges, the
Bret being that of Mr.' R. A. Ackernran
and Miss Serena Snipe. The only min-
ister who name appears on the- - reg-

ister in 1IS1 is that of the Rev. Own'
F. Bahnson. of the Moravian church, i

I

i I


